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rostburg Lions
ommit to Habitat

FROSTBURG - The .trust-
. :g Lions Club recanUy COJ'Doo
tilled to helping tht' Allegany
unLy Habital [or Humanity

ith it" first construction proj-
this summer.

The Lions pnrchased two
uare Iecl of the new house
"ill provide Iw)(.-b on at

!3.~nne occasion to the eon-
truction <'1"l'w. WOI"k on the
ouse, to be located in the ere-
aptown area, should.beginIn
une.
('.atby Millet: habitat director

aid, "Houses arE' built by volun-
rs who donate their time and

~~.rc~ou~~
~professional COflo5truction

-ersight is also donalal.
"E\'ell \"'lith donation~, it still
es a lot of money to build a
use," said Lonaconing resi-

Mille!: "So we sell each
iare footoftbe new house,"
"Our houses have to meet the
nc construction standards,'
said. 'We'D. hare an onsite

ntraclnr to supervise all
:ork" The house that will be
uild this summer will be
pproximately 1.000 square feet.
Lions Clubs International
undation and local Lions
iubs ha\'e pannered "ith.

itat for Humanity smee
999, building some 1,000 homes
/tlrldwide, I..Wn:; Clubs have
rmided over $12 million to hdp
nstruet hnmA!'i for people with
bllities.

FUuWng tlu'Ollgh LCIF. local

Lions Clubs and Uons them-
selves have enabled families in
the Umted Slates and through-
out IJle world to have a decent
and healthy place in which to
live.
"\lie have spent several years

developinJ{ the program in Alle-
gany coun~" said Miller. ''''A'e
are now a 100 percent.affiliateuf
Habitat (or Humanity. "lndividu-
als ean now apply for homes
through the group, and will
beGin taking applications at
their Frostburg office.

Needy frunUies go through a
selection process. much h'ke
they wuuld IfJ tI(lL]lla) banking
channels, but with much di[cr,
ent criteria,
Once a family has been select-

ed, wut'k is begun on their
house, I!Alchliunijy must pro
vide 300 hOUri) of labor in UlE!
construction of their home,
They agree to repay an intp.rest.
free mortgage 011 the p_roperty.
These funds, along with dona-
tions, and square fuolage sales
of each home, provide a revolv-
ing mortgage fund. that eventu-
aIJ.y will be sell supporting.
"What ueU,erwtI)' to help build

our eommunftiea?" said Frnst-
burg r.ions President Bill
Munck. "Home owners will be
paying taxes, working, placing
children in schools andwill have
pride in themselves,"
For more mformation about

buying a square toot in the fin;t
habital home. or ®Out the Habi-
tat for Hwnllnlly home pro-
gram, call 3(fl-4(ii·57U4.
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Standing with some of the more 1han 300 coats collected '" the Coats
for Kids dnve last year,1rom the left, are Uons Cindy Powers, Joe Mils,
rm Gormley, Pat Gonnley and BillMunck.

Frostburg Lions Club gears up ~
for third Coats for Kids Drive
FOR1111:LUMllLJ¢ANl) 'l1.~NI£WS

J1'JWS'l'BUR~ - The Frost-
burg Lions Club will conduct
the third annual Coats for Kids
(and adults) drive on Oct. 30 at
the HoteI Gunter and First
-eDited Bank, Frostburg, Coats
will. be collecled at both loca-
tions from 9 a.m. to noon.
The coal collection pro-

gram. begun three years ago
by Lbe Frostburg Lions, has
netted some 650 coats for the
Salvation Army. the benefac-
tar of the drive. Coats for an
are collected.
iThis is a great program,"

said club pL'esidelll Bill
MUnck. "No child IihoUld be
eold at lhe bus slop."
.Donlltions should be clean

and in good repair. Cash con-
lribUtiODli are also accepted,
and all funds will go directly to
the Salvation Army for coat
purchases.
. Garments will be delivered
to the Salvation Army in Cum-
berland for llOCO dist.dhulion lo
tbosc in need this winter. Last
year the coat drive happened
right at II cold snap. and the
Salvation Army had run out of

coats. :v1ore than 300 coats
were collected.
Wmter outwear drives are

conducted by other Lions
Clubs including the Hager-
stown Lions, who have collect-
ed nearly $1 million in used
coats for free distribution in
that area, Al $20 a coal, the
value of l~st year's collection

by the Frostburg Lions would
be $6.000
Coats C311 be dropped off at

the Gunter Hotel on :v1ain
Street, and al FirsL United
Bank state Rout.e 36, Frost-
burg.
For more information about

the Coats for Kids Program,
call 301-687-02J2.

•


